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Why gain weight?

Growth in height and weight happens more quickly in infancy and

childhood than any other time in life. lt's important that children get the

calories they need, even if they were born prematurely or if they are small

due to genetics.

What can I do to improve my child's weight gain?

. Talk to your medical provider or a registered dietitian.

o lncrease calories so that if your child is eating small portions,

he/she will still get a good amount of calories (see the chart on

back.)

o Offer 3 meals and 2-3 snacks. Offer only water t hour before a

meal so that your child is hungry.

o Limit calories from beverages. Your child is not likely to be

hungry at mealtimes if he/she is drinking juice throughout the

day. Try to limit juice intake to 4-6 ounces/day.

o Schedule your meals and snacks at the same time each day because

children do well with schedules.

What can extra calories
do for my child if he/she

is underweight?

. lmprove immune system

. lncrease his/her height

. Help them learn better
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Healthy Foods that Are High in Calories:

Fruits: bananas, cherries, pineapple, pears, grapes, and
dried fruit

Vegetables: potatoes, carrots, corn, peas, sweet potatoes

Fats: peanut butter, avocado, olive, canola, or peanut oil

Proteins: beans, meat, poultry with skin, eggs, fatty fish
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How many calories am I adding?

Look at the table below to determine how many calories you are adding to your meals. 3,500 calories is equal

to 1 pound.r
Avocado

euttei, lnartirine; oii

Cream cheese

riiieese

lnstanrbre;ka;i

Gianola

Hummus or bian 
"

spreads

ttriayonnais- 
- --

Peanut gutter

Powdered Milk,
whole

sour creJrn 
- - ---

wrrippi"g iie", -
(aka heavy creaml

-

120 calories per % cup

ao caiories per t;;;p;;

sO calor'ies peiiablespoon

irs i.toii"i p.r r oz. srice

rsoialoriei per p.i["i
:is7.rto'ilif"r .rp
ZS caiories per tablespoon

94 calories per tablespoon

r++iatories per
tablespoon

Gsc.r"'iesp;;%iw

zs ;6,i4; ;; t"bE;p"""

vi..rori"i p"ri;b[;6"

Salads, sandwiches, wraps

6ravies, maiiied poi.t*rEr"ii rice, pasta, ureaa, 
-

muffins, tomato sauce

Dips or casserolei,-ipi"la 
"" 

torit oiurg"li

iess, soupsi s1d*i.n"i, caiieroi"i, ,a"t.ui"., ,".ii

iogurt, ice .r"rr, f'ot ."[J
Dip carrots, celery, or crackers or spread on whoie
wheat tortillas

Mix with catsup or mustard to make dipping sauce for
fries or chicken, spread on sandwiches and wraps

Dip with frults or vegetabt"i U.f"a goois, sanJwiches

potatoes, td"d ;";ir, **rlt;praai"g, v"gr,.t 
---

Beans, squash, fotat;;t gravies; iisserote, dips, salad

dressings

Gravies, caiseioles, r.t.J ar"tsncr, r'ot.r'o.oirt", -

cereal, potatoes, eggs
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Fruit & Yogurt Smoothie:

Blend 1 cup of yogurt with 1

banana and % cup fruit until

smooth. (You can also add 3Tbsp.

powdered milk for extra calories.)

Peanut Butter Chews:

Mix % cup peanut butter, % cup

powdered milk, U3 cup honey, 1

cup of oatmeal, % cup raisins, and

l teaspoon vanilla together. Roll

into l-inch balls. Roll in coconut,

wheat germ, or chopped nuts
+Honey is not recommended for
children under the age of 1.

Peanut Butter Popcorn:

Bring % cup sugar and % cup light

corn syrup to a rolling boil.

Remove from heat and add % cup

crunchy peanut butter and %

teaspoon vanilla. Pour over 8

cups of popped corn.
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Information from this handout adapted from UpTooate: Patlent lnformation: "Poor weightgain in

infants and children." httpr//wwr.uptodate.com/contents/poor-weiSht-gain-in-infants-and-children-

bevond-the-basics. And.lust Twho More Bitesl Bv Linda Piette. MS. RO.
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